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THE PERIPHERAL SPREAD OF POLIOMYELITIS THROUGH
RURAL AND URBAN AREAS:
OBSERVATIONS FROM A RECENT EPIDEMIC*
JOHN RI PAUL
Early in the summer of 1944 an epidemic of poliomyelitis began in
Tioga County in North Central Pennsylvania, close to the New York
State border (see Fig. 1). This epidemic soon grew to sizable pro-
portions, spreading peripherally to involve adjacent counties in both
states. The part of the outbreak which involved New York State has
already been described at some length in a valuable report by Conway
and Bigwood.4 Their experience covered 591 cases. It is my purpose to
include the Pennsylvania experience in my report, and to limit my
discussion of this bi-state outbreak essentially to two features, namely,
a description of the manner in which the cases spread within the
epidemic area; and the age groups attacked within rural and urban
sites.
Within the whole epidemic area arbitrarily chosen for this study,
and shown in subsequent maps, the cases numbered close to 1,000 in
apopulation estimated to be about 340,000 (a rate considerably higher
than 2 per 1,000). High rates again persisted in this same general area
during the following summer of 1945; in fact this severe epidemic
almost seemed to pick up in 1945 where it had left off the previous
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fall. This in itself is somewhat unusual though not unique. But the
unique feature of this outbreak was that it seemed possible to point
with a fair degree of accuracy to its site of origin, from which its
peripheral spread could be followed. Actually, therefore, the object
of this survey has beento,record this peripheral sp:ead, through various
types of communities, and to present data which concern the attack
rates and the ages of the population attacked within cities, small towns,
and urban areas.
Collection of data. The original case data from New York State were col-
lected almost entirely by Dr. David E. Bigwood, at that time (1944) Deputy
Health Officer of the three New York Counties (Allegany, Steuben, and
Chemung) chiefly involved in the epidemic area chosen for this study. Almost
every family or home from which one of the New York State cases came was
visited, and in many cases the patient was seen in the hospital and the record
reviewed. By this procedure, some missed cases were discovered and others
erroneously diagnosed as poliomyelitis were eliminated.* The dates given for
each case indicate the date of onset, not the date on which the case was reported.
Most of the data on the Pennsylvania cases were collected by Dr. M. G.
Colvin in a similarly careful manner. The earliest cases were listed in a
report by Dr. D. J. Davis of the U. S. Public Health Service.
Population figures and data on the age groups in different townships and the
seven arbitrary zones described in this report have been obtained from the Bureau
of the Census Reports for 1940. In all instances where the age distribution of
urban and rural cases has been compared (tab!e 4 and Fig. 8) the actual number
of individuals of a given age listed in the census reportst from each township
or city has been used, and the case rate has been calculated on the basis of known
cases of that particular age group within the township or city.
An appreciable source of error in this type of estimate was our inability to
determine accurately the number of young men who were away in military
The dinical diagnosis of poliomyelitis has undergone a change in some localities
during the past 10-15 years. The author recalls the time when the presence of paralysis
and/or positive spinal fluid findings were considered essential if the clinical diagnosis of
poliomyelitis was to be entertained. Today the presence of fever and a stiff neck in a
child during epidemic times' is often regarded as enough evidence to warrant the diagnosis
of poliomyelitis, and the inclusion of such cases as examples of poliomyelitis has increased
if not doubled, the total number of cases being reported in some epidemics. Sister Kenny's
concepts influenced this situation somewhat, in that many physicians have interpreted her
teachings to indicate that pain in the limbs or neck, as well as stiffness of muscles, is an
important positive sign in the diagnosis of poliomyelitis regardless as to whether it sub-
sequently proves to be a forerunner of paralysis or not. This, in itself, puts the diagnosis
of poliomyelitis on a much broader basis than has hitherto been' the case.
t Sixteenth Census of the United States, 1940. Population, Vol. II, Characteristics of
the Population, Part 5. New York-Oregon, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington,
1943.
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service in 1944. Figures obtained during the summer of 1944 from a regional
draft board from the same general area (in Pennsylvania) indicated, however,
that the number of men from the 15- to 25-year age group who had been in-
ducted into the service was in the neighborhood of 60 per cent.
Locale. The
-, geographical area
selected for our
BUFFALO .. - . study appears in < \~ve : t - - 'the outline map in
> '._._._,- >> r s.xZ , . Fig. 1, and it also
,. NEW YORK appears in subse-
W;LLIAMSPORT EW YOPK quent figures, no-
.^ ^ jtably Fig. 6. This
area includes three
counties in New ,_X ~,/i '\r_. - i'1Y York State (Alle- J' -t gany, Steuben, and
Chemung Coun-
/ llz ties), two whole
counties in Penn-
FIG. 1. Showing the location of Tioga County, Pa., and adjacent counties s
in the epidemic area both in New York State and Pennsylvania. sylvania (Tioga
and Lycoming
Counties),andpartsof four otherPennsylvania counties (Potter,Clinton,
Sullivan, and Bradford Counties). Actually the limits of this epidemic
area are arbitrary, and the implication is not made that the 1944 "out-
break" herein described spread no farther than the area just mentioned
and shown in Fig. 1. Several other adjacent New York State counties
had high case rates before the summer of 1944 was over. By mid-
summer, the poliomyelitis case rate in the nearby City of Buffalo had
risen to epidemic proportions13 and from that general area as a center,
the cases fanned out peripherally. Other parts of New York State, in-
cluding New York City, also had a high case rate in 1944. Whether
these were all the "same epidemic" I am not prepared to say, but I am
prepared to say that we followed, to the best of our ability, that part of
the 1944 Pennsylvania and New York outbreak which seemed to
originate in Tioga County, Pa., in 1943, and to spread for a distance
of some 80 miles in all directions throughout the following summer.
Character of environment. The area in western New York State
and north central Pennsylvania which was chiefly involved in this out-
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POPULATION - 1940
EACH DOT REPRESENTS 100 PEOPLI
dm STEusEm COUNTY
ALLEGAW COUN1W .:*' * 0 O
Zz~~~~~ 0
C)c t TO19r.1*
FIG. 2. Population map covering the major part of the epidemic area.
Lycoming County and the City of Williamsport (the latter with 45,000
population), which is located at the southern rim of the epidemic area,
does not appear on this map, cf. Figure 6. Data from 1940 Census.
break is, for the
most part, rural
and hilly upland
country. Some of
the counties like
Chemung and
Steuben Counties,
N. Y., represent
particularly well-
known farming
areas, and rather
intensive surveys
have been made of
the terrain and
land utilization.6
But the epidemic
area was not all
rural. It also in-
cluded two cities
of 45,000 popula-
tion, Elmira, N.Y.,
and Williamsport,
Pa.; and two cities
of 16,000 popula-
tion, Hornell and
Corning, N.Y. A
population map
(Fig. 2) shows the
,distribution ofpeo-
ple in the major
part of the epi-
demic area.
a. ~ ~ K\~ Lines oftravel.
* Li2.1L2 ' Within the whole
AUTO rtLUGHT RMAO S8 OLR0 rK. r L*C _0. epidemic area,
highways are ex-
FIG. 3. Lines of communication (highways and railroads) within the
major portion of the epidemic area. Volume of traffic is indicated on the tensive and form a
main highways. Highway traffic data were obtained from the New York
State Department of Public Works (Hornell Division) and the Pennayl- loose network. Part
vania Department of Motor Vehicles, respectively.
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of this is illustrated in Fig. 3. Mention is made of this fact because it
has been conceded in the past, that the spread of poliomyelitis follows
"lines of communication,"-without special designation as to what
these lines actually are or what types of traffic should receive special
attention. From this map (Fig. 3) we can gain some idea of the volume
of automobile traffic. With regard to the railroads, the local passenger
traffic, in the New York State area at least, is not heavy (in contrast
to freight traffic), and therefore, no particular emphasis will be placed
on railroads as a means of communication within this limited area.
The attempt will not be made to correlate, or to make a careful
analysis of, the rate of spread of poliomyelitis with highway or railway
traffic, in this study. The epidemic apparently progressed in all direc-
tions at almost the same rate of speed (about 0.5 miles per day).
Apparently, there was no particular difference in the speed of its spread
throughout sectors traversed by main highways, in contrast to areas
which had no main highways, and few hard-surfaced roads.
Rural vs. urban areas. The "epidemic area," covering as it did almost
10,000 square miles, furnished a variety of different types of living
conditions, mostly rural. Actually, the difference between rural and
urban areas here is not sharp, for there were no remote rural com-
munities within the epidemic area, that is, no communities which were
farther than 25 miles from a town with a population 3,000 or more.
This distance from town is not in itself a true measure of isolation,
for within this particular farming area it is frequent for some member
ofeach household to make a trip to town about once a week, and in this
connection, the obvious fact should be pointed out that in the present
automobile age, there is less reason from a contact point of view to
differentiate rural populations from urban populations than was the
case a generation ago. Apart from the weekly contact with town, there
are many more central schools than was the case 25 years ago. Further-
more, it was, to say the least, illuminating to learn how frequently
members of those rural families who owned automobiles, took their
children visiting, whether they were sick or well. The story, for instance,
of sick children who were in the early stages of poliomyelitis, being
taken visiting on Sunday afternoons was not infrequent!
Previous record of poliomyelitis in Western New York State. In
an effort to determine whatprevious degree of exposure to poliomyelitis
virus had existed within at least part of this epidemic area, we re-
viewed the record of poliomyelitis prevalence covering two counties
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(Steuben and Chemung) in New York State for the 25-year period
prior to the 1944 outbreak. During this period, poliomyelitis had ap-
peared irregularly throughout the area. The average annual rate had
been about 7.5 per 100,000 and the rate had never been as high as it
reached in 1944. In fact, during the previous 25 years, the annual
rate in any given year never reached 10 per cent of that recorded in
1944. These rates are charted in Fig. 4. They have been divided for
comparison into
"R ~~~~rural and urban
aii?r-' ;i groups; townships
with a population
of less than 2,000
being regarded as
1 n u r iho. Data fu rural, and cities of
16,000 or more,
Dr.J. E. Perkins,Bureau of Preventabl Diseasesbeing regarded as
...mn.....l . Y.T u io urban. In neither
population, there-
any lessthantherbanFrmalancathese t, oewasthereany
1944, that Westen Ne Yor Stae wa rip forspecial evidence of
previo.usprolonged
lack ofexposure to
.....confidence .aparticular poliomyelitis virus
FIG. 4. Poliomyelitis rates per 100,000 for Steuben and Chemung or was the previ-
Counties in New York State covering the 25-year experience prior to
1944 in rural and urban areas within these counties. Data furnished by eexperience
Dr. J. E. Perkins, Bureau of Preventable Diseases, New York State De with pioliomyelitis prmnt of Health, Albany, N. Y. The rural and urban populations were asearelmted from the 1930 census. Therefore the 1944 case rates differ from in the rural popu- those quoted in table 3. lation apparently
any less than the urban. From a glance at these data, one can perhaps
visualize a crude 11-year cycle, but one could not have predicted, in
1944, that Western New York State was ripe for an epidemic of
this size.
Origin of 1944 ouitbreak. Itis unusual when one is able to point with
some confidence to a particular site oforigin of apoliomyelitis outbreak.
Bu~t events which took place in the townships of Elkland and Knoxville
in Tioga County, Pa., in 1943 and 1944 are such as to attract attention
on this score. Within this relatively small area, the epidemic was
apparently "brewing" all the winter prior to its flare-up in June, 1944.
The virus was obviously there that winter, although some unknown
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"seasonal" factor was impeding its rapid and radial spread. This is based
on the fact that at least eight "pre-epidemic" cases were recorded in
north Tioga County during the 8-month winter period October, 1943,
through May, 1944. A list of these cases appears in table 1. All of
TABLE 1
nOGA COUNTY (PA.) CASES WHICH HERALDED THE OUTBREAK.
CaseNo. Dateof onset SiteinTioga County
1 Oct., 1943 Knoxville, Pa.
2 Nov., 1943 Knoxville, Pa.
3 Jan., 1944 Knoxville, Pa.
4 Feb., 1944 Knoxville, Pa.
5-8 May, 1944 Elkland, Pa.
them were paralytic. Subsequently, 30 more cases appeared within
the immediately surrounding area during June, July, and August. The
"original" eight cases occurring among a small community (population
about 9,000) give us a local winter prevalence rate of almost 1 per
1,000 which is high, indeed, for New York State. Such high winter
rates have been known on occasions to presage an impending summer
flare-up, but it is not a dependable sign.
From this central focus in Tioga Co., Pa., the epidemic in June
quickly radiated in all directions. By marking off a series of seven
arbitrary concentric zones, each one 8 miles wide, one can follow this
peripheral spread for a distance of about 60 miles during the summer
of 1944 (Figs. 5 and 6). An estimate of the rise and fall of the cases
within each zone can be made as well as the zone case rates, which ran
from 0.6 to 7.4 per 1,000. Individual "epidemics" in each zone have
been charted in Fig. 7. If we start at the bottom of the diagram in Fig. 7
withZone 1,in whichtheoriginalwinter andspring cases arecharted, we
find here (in Zone 1) the only May cases within the entire epidemic
area. In this central zone which is relatively small, covering about 200
square miles, the summer epidemic began early, reached a peak early
(July 10) and was over early-by the end of August; that is, within 16
weeks. InZones 2 to6,thepopulations were much larger than in Zone 1
and the areas progressively greater in size, although not greater in
width. By and large, and in spite of considerable irregularities, the
onset, peak, mid-point, and end of each epidemic tended to occur pro-
gressively later (see table 2), in each peripheral zone. It took some-
where between 64 and 107 days for the whole epidemic to traverse the
seven zones. Its course might naturally have been impeded or altered
by its encountering immune populations and by the fact that the later
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FIG. 5. The course of the epidemic, which spread peripherally in all directions during the summer and fall of
1944, can be followed through a series of arbitrary zones each one 8 miles in width. Each dot represents one case.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
each "tone epidemic" started in the summer season, the sooner was it
likely to run into cold weather, and therefore the sooner was it likely
to be over. For, whatever the cold weather factors may be which tend to
impede the initial spread or to bring poliomyelitis epidemics to a
temporary or a permanent halt, they seem to be powerful. In spite of
these unpredictable variants, however, it seems extraordinary that the
whole epidemic progressed so evenly in all directions.*
Rural vs. urban prevalence. Few who have done field epidemiology
in poliomyelitis can have failed to be impressed with the sharpness of
certain outbreaks of poliomyelitis in rural or suburban settings. Chil-
dren's camps and communities composed of neighboring farm houses
are particularly well-known sites for a high attack rate. The present
epidemic was no exception. Along one country road for a distance of a
few miles, in the southern part of Steuben County, N.Y., there were one
or more cases in half of the households. In one village near this
country road thecase ratewasextraordinarily high. The disease appeared
early here and the cases lasted through November with a final total of
TOTAL CASES
OCTOBER 1943 - DECEMBER 1944
AU.&.MV OMM~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ YATA NI
~~1. 2 54.,5~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~fa7NYAN1
aac
FIG. 6. The total number of cases-Oct. 1943 to Dec. 1944. Compare with population map, Figure
2. Left, the main, central, epidemic area exclusive of the southernmost portien. Right, the southern
epidemic area including Williamsport cases.
* It is recognized, of course, that the familiar method of geographical spotting of
the home sites of cases used in this study is crude. Not only must we face the fact that a
certain percentage of these patients did not acquire their disease at home, but that the
diagnosed cases actually represent but a small fraction of the undiagnosed cases. These
latter, if detected and charted, would give us a very different picture of the spread of
poliomyelitis than does our diagnosed sample. If all the cases were actually known and
spotted, it is possible that we might see trends which the diagnosed sample, representing,
let us say not more than 20 per cent of the '"cases"'I and probably much less, does not show.
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63 cases among 1,292 people, a rate of almost 5 per cent!
Average estimates of rural and urban rates have been listed for
the whole epidemic area in table 3. The difference between the rural
and urban rates is appreciable but our estimates of 391 per 100,000 for
rural, vs. 222 per 100,000 for urban, is not quite as divergent as that
found by Conway and Bigwood4 in their study of the New York State
section ofthis same epidemic. These authors report an attack rate of 474
Urban
Rural
TABLE 3
RATES IN URBAN AND RURAL POPULATIONS
Population in No. ofpolio-
epidemic area myelitis cases
121,322 270
76,862 301
Rateper
100,000
222
391
TABLE 4
ATTACK RATES IN DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS ACCORDING TO
VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTS-URBAN, SMALL TOWNS AND RURAL
Environment AgeGroups
0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54
4 CiTIEs
16,000-45,000
Total Pop. Male Pop. 4182 8777 11057 9170 8075 7727
121,322 Cases 41 82 16 8 1 1
Rate* 10.0 9.3 1.5 0.9 0.12 0.1
Female Pop. 3848 8863 11050 9233 8573 8649
Cases 33 46 24 12 6 0
Rate* 9.0 5.2 2.2 1.3 0.7 0
23 TOWNS
3,000-10,000
Total Pop. Male Pop. 3888 8147 7985 7342 7009 5915
100,572 Cases 14 49 17 7 2 4
Rate* 3.7 6.0 2.1 1.0 0.3 0.7
Female Pop. 3799 8156 8615 7475 6720
Cases 22 44 25 6 0 0
Rate* 5.8 5.4 2.9 0.8 0 0
RURAL DISTRICrS
Total Pop. Male Pop. 3539 7232 6652 5183 4708 4705
76,862 Cases 25 74 26 8 5 1
Rate* 7.0 10.0 3.9 1.5 1.1 0.2
Female Pop. 3428 6739 5892 4763 4362 4367
Cases 25 66 21 12 5 3
Rate* 7.3 9.9 3.6 2.5 1.1 0.7
Rates represent No. of poliomyelitis cases per 1,000 of each age group.
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'ONE 4
POP.. 101,300
ZONE 2
POP.- 2,800
FIG. 7. Individual "epidemics" within each of the 7 zones (d. Fig. 5). The rates are
expressed here as the number of cases of poliomyelitis per 1,000 persons in each zone.
per 100,000 population in the rural areas affected, as contrasted with
an average rate of 287 per 100,000 in three cities.
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A most obvious and old question about this general subject is
whether the rural environment offers special facilities for the spread of
the virus, of whether the rural setting is a place where the juvenile (or
adult) population is not as resistant, as for instance was the case in
respect to exposure to measles in pre-automobile days; in other words,
whether the opportunity for exposure to the virus of poliomyelitis
has not been present in the rural areas, and, as a result, subclinical or
other types of immunity have not developed in the juvenile (or adult)
population of rural districts to the same degree as is the case in urban
populations. This later explanation is supported by the fact that the
rural epidemic often involves an older age group, including the age
group of 15-24; a point noted thirty years ago by Nichol in the 1916
epidemic in New York State,7 and one to which much attention has
been paid in Sweden8 and by many other observers elsewhere. This
spread to older age groups in rural populations may perhaps not be as
striking today as it was thirty years ago, because there has been a
general trend for poliomyelitis in many parts of the world,1 including
New England,"5 to attack older people, viz., adolescents and young
adults. This shift has not yet taken place in the southern part of the
United States16 nor has it occurred in regions where the disease is
non-epidemic, as in the Middle East10 or in Japan.9
It was important, therefore, to ascertain whether the rural disease in
the northern part of the United States still maintains differential
characteristics within urban and rural populations. For this reason,
special comparative attack rates for various age groups in the rural
and urban populations involved were gathered with some care. The
analyses here have been based on the actual number of available people
of various age groups in each township affected within the epidemic
area, in so far as this could be determined. The analyses are recorded
for both males and females in table 4. Here the case rates within the
epidemic areas for urban populations (cities-16,000 to 45,000);
(small towns-3,000 to 10,000) and rural districts (townships below
1,500) have been analyzed as to sex and age. To make the analysis
more graphic, a three-dimensional scale model has been constructed, of
which a photograph appears in Fig. 8.
In general, we find from these analyses that in spite of the shift to
older age groups, which has occurred in poliomyelitis in the last genera-
tion in many parts of the world, it still holds in this epidemic in 1944,
that rural poliomyelitis tends to attack the older age groups more than
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is the case in the urban districts. The difference lies essentially in the
relatively high attack rate for urban infants (age group 0-5) and the
relatively high attack rate for the rural adolescents and young adults
(age group 15-24) and adults (age group 25-44). In estimating the
latter rates, no corrections were made for young men (or women) who
were away in military service, and for men this may have amounted to
60 per cent in the 15-24 group and 15 per cent in the 25-44 group (a
conservative estimate). Had accurate corrections been made and the
populations reduced accordingly, the case rate for the young male adult
groupwould beincreasedbythatamount, thus magnifying thedifference
between urban and rural rates all themore. Thedifferential sex incidence
did not appear remarkable.
Discussion
This paper is descriptive in character and has been written, as a
"Case Report" in order to document certain events in a large epidemic
of poliomyelitis and to record certain impressions about the manner in
which this particular epidemic spread. No new facts have been un-
covered, butcertain old ones have been strengthened or at least brought
up to date.
We have had an unusual opportunity in this epidemic to follow the
peripheral spread of poliomyelitis which, in this instance, after smolder-
ing along during the winter of 1943-44 in a small Pennsylvania town,
flared up in May, 1944, and progressed during the summer in all direc-
tions for a distance of about 60 miles through urban and rural territory
alike at a rate of about 0.5 mile a day. This is a faster rate than that
reported by Casey in his recently reported study of the spread of
poliomyelitis in the epidemic in Alabama in 1941.2 The rate of spread
in Casey's epidemic was about 0.1 mile a day within a 10-mile radius.
The actual speed at which the disease travels does not seem to us to be
important, for it may well differ under different circumstances, but
inthis instance once started itmoved out evenly in all directions through
urban and rural territory alike. This is in keeping with its usual summer
behavior. In the winter and early spring it hardly travelled at all, but
smoldered alongwithin asmall area. Actually, itdid notseem to progress
more than 5 or 6 miles in 8 months. But when the proper conditions
arrived inMay, itmoved outsuddenly andspread swiftly in alldirections
until it was again slowed up in the fall of 1944,-to spread anew the
following summer. Under certain conditions, therefore, this effect of
summer weather on poliomyelitis is prodigious. For instance, if we
534FIG. 8. A three-dimensional scale model to illustrate the attack rates in this epidemic for both sexes
in different age groups according to various environments (urban, small towns, and rural), cf. table 4.
In each group (urban, small town, and rural), the darker columns represent males and the lighter
columns females.
By reading the scales at the base of this model, one can see that the urban rate for infants of both
sexes was relatively higher than the rural rate for infants; and the rural rate of adolescents and young aidults
of both sexes was relatively higher than the urban rates for corresponding age groups.
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compare, from historical data, the ratio of summer to winter cases
occurring in various parts of the world within the 6-month period
Maythrough October,withthereported cases fromtheperiodNovember
through April, we find that in Sweden this ratio has been estimated at
3 to 1;8 in Connecticut it has been about 9 to i;3 and in New York
State it has been about 12 to 1.12 If we consider also the data in this
paper which indicate seasonal ratio of rates of spread in the summer as
compared to the winter, as determined in this particular 1944 epidemic
in New York State, we again get a great difference.
One should not generalize from this particular epidemic, but these
facts point up the old problem which faces the epidemiologist of
poliomyelitis and which taken together again indicate to us that
human contact plus some other factor or factors (as yet unknown)
are instrumental in producing epidemics of this disease. Outbreaks of
poliomyelitis occur the year round,"2 14 but something happens with
the advent of Warmer weather which either enormously enhances or
facilitates the spread of the virus or enormously reduces the resistance
of the host.
The relative "severity" of rural outbreaks long familiar to students
of poliomyelitis,"7'8 has again been noted in this outbreak. This
"severity" is expressed by a higher rural case rate and by the fact that
the patients attacked in rural areas were older than those in the urban
areas, and correspondingly, the mortality rates were higher. We have,
in this fact, a strong point in favor of the view that the juvenile rural
populations in this part of New York State had not had the previous
benefit of early or prolonged "immunization" through contact with the
virus in childhood, or with other hypothetical immunizing agents.
Many of the puzzling questions raised by these findings might be
answered ifthere was an available method for the measure of antibodies
as a crude indication of human immunity to poliomyelitis. It is the
author's opinion that few reliable data exist on this point. There are
as yet few, if any, tests for antibodies in human poliomyelitis worthy of
the name. The unreliability of the serum neutralization tests carried out
in monkeys is based notonly on the small number of animals which can
be employed, but on our inadequate knowledge of the heterogenicity or
multiplicity of strains of poliomyelitis virus which it may be necessary
to use in such tests.
In the absence of such laboratory aids then, perhaps we have an
excuse for carrying on the observational type of study of an epidemic
of poliomyelitis, such as the one herewith reported.
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Summary
1. A few limited aspects of a large epidemic of poliomyelitis are
described. This epidemic occurred in Pennsylvania and New York
State in 1944.
2. The epidemic began in the fall of the previous year (1943)
in two small towns and smoldered there all winter, to flare up in
the following spring.
3. The peripheral spread of a poliomyelitis epidemic has been
well illustrated in this outbreak. Cases fanned out from a central focus
andtheepidemic travelledevenlyfor adistance ofmore than 60 miles in
about 100 days.
4. In keeping with previous experiences the age distribution of
thecases inurban and ruralenvironments wasdifferent. Thecaserates in
urban infants were relatively higher, and in rural adolescents and young
adults they were relatively higher.
5. The findings are briefly discussed in connection with current
theories as to the "pathogenicity" of epidemics of poliomyelitis.
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